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Taws—Ammruaca of ids rittarritiu.-,r• I74 the steamer Palmetto; 'at:Nertir- Orlestoilit''lMlPereOf thst.eity.- tre• Itatit.artgatratn
to.:ths 29th, Ther Staus Tielpsymars,Whiciraiusent—bled le•kite- session, sparadhri to

:Abe prootamsanof.i3or.BoU, cm the Malaull-ttosot upon the propoidtion ofCommis in tcyaril to
the boundary Use -between that State 'and New
Mexico, pissed the followingact on* .22d 914

. laintinedlately mceired thersanauon ofSmoot.. Mier, sad as authenticated copy has already been:tnummlued Washbasionoly. The'lenatrodrito• - Mobil MMus the term of the Act of;Congress'on the subject of the boundary,and the bill itselfis as sasowsii • • -
Stemma 1. ilia sancta Ay ,the Lrgiiietere fa'as Stale af Tartu.- That the said Legislaturehereby agrees to, sad accept* said - propoodene,hod it Is hereby declared that Ike State of Texasshall be bound by:the terms thenof, acoording, to. their true import and miming.2. Thai the Oserennstof this State be;andthela hertbytrequetted to anus in copy-of this ad,adhumeateo =slerth. seal of the State, to be=latothe Peed of the United ides by

s duly as practicable; and silo .e copythewmf, certified in like manner, tobe ttasamiae d
toeach of the Smutted and Seprdentstives atTexas la Comma, and that this act takeCom the gauge. ,

Severalamendments were ofZiled to the bills
bat It passed the Senate with very wiling aliens
tionsouid. witli but one dimming voice oit its
third reading. It likewise paced the noose with
but tittle oppieltlod. On the same day a joint

•vuolotion, appointing saints io receive and db.
gem for cub, the bomb to behunted lethe Oov.
manned of the Untied States to the Stale of Ten-

_ as, was reada second time and referred to the
Committee on Finance.

•
Owe Iliosists Later Wrens Jamaica.

By theanival of theEmpire trity, rUptain
lal, yesterday, wearein poi:townofCOO M MA'S
ater news tram Jamaica. The ioarnals mem-

gronehd wittrthecholera, whichan Intelligente:fad,
• -attar letter we give below, thinks has already

deetnitual the Wand. It has abated at .Kinpron,
" butthroaeh the anal districts its . path. mown

withthe deadand the dying. Baaabelf 4141 kinds
is proof much suspended, and many I. acute. , thatreal mate is selling at Maims any Fame for
which the money is offered.' -,

Therogowiec letter is worthy of isletspermal,
not merely for the news itgives ofcholer:, but for
ire rederxims Impecting-the condition of therte-

. „ groes, to whlchoin theauthor's behalf, we Write
. . the specialattwatka of our Soldiers readers.

.
•

thinespendence of Evening Post
- • - Rieman, 30th r• ov.; 1650.fdydear I was delighted toteam, the, morn.

tog,- that the',Empire My" Was again in anchor.
: bor. Shesails ina tow urs ; and, being muchengaged, I can only aek

,ho
nowiedge, very Monty;youresteemed favontuf itd Omahaand Ilth Nov.,

TheMMus haa been en mild visitation torusIn this city of 40,000, about one tenth of thepop.elation have fallen.. In the small. tows of
upwards of one drank have died; and inSpanish Town there has been nearly a like,-portion. It has, in a greet measore, subsidadberm. The deaths bare diminished from 250 a

, day, probe*the maziam of only one day's mo
to27, which I Wave, was that of last

sight.— In Port Royal It wholly indebted Mak ortenday* agoand It is nearly el altogether the
• . sante la SpaaiebTown: It Israging inother

stets, and I doubt not that though it Is shoutleaving Mouton and Mal 11
complish a deadly workIn othemdlatrlcM,- eta Itbe

• - The mortality has been air*among the low`- erchosen The negroes,in their low, filthyboas
• et, withtheir bad habits, and &advantagesofall

mils, have been the chiefvictims. There have
been comrativel t few deaths of ponces ingood
posilionnbut dose have been hiereasing laterly,

• , and we all will live under cousidetable appmheas
hension.

Nothing can be mid too highly Inpraise of the
generous and active benevoliftes ol the whits
population. They alsociated themselvell, as vial-

. tors, administered medicines , , nalltithillimit andmoney, and frequently 'dated-la the, humblestMules towards the need at wella, the dying.—
' Oar calamities appear to kw welted I well

the character of lbs baba date..; more devotion
tosuffering humanity,'ona large scale; has notoften been axtullied in the most &voted

Boy on the'other band,nothiageonld be more
distreteng, than the apathy minced by the negro
_population to thehrswami relations and nelittitioraVary frequently abandoned them altogether, or,ifPersuaded ID rill:allegretto commonest duties of
humanityonto a suffering, dying or. dead rela-

'L.,• live, they refused tomove until they we. paid or
teemed In payment. There have bean not akirMantes of white gendemen of the city, assisting

• with theirawn handsinmarlingthe bodiesof thedeednekton. Alm all, theme I, nothing like the
Lett do&Satan blood. I may myths* to Amer-

.. ne withoutetfinee.
Meth* much Is to be led atoar doors The

• blackstorm emancipated fromthavery,but beyond
tieliue hasbeen done. Some Gramm have been
taught toned • little, and even towrite, but whatIs moped eduaMors, has hardly been bestowed onany of them. Nor u warreag•-•ite &mull negrojavelins. If there be one evil greater than

- another, as destructireld the lomanitirs of life,
it is therearing al Minnbeing' brought Into the
world without the holy sanetions of ehristim mat.'simony. I depute to this as mach as to the want

• of edumtiou, the wretched aspect that the lower
order of society has exhibited udder Mil great

Unless a father be• a Mao' of genuine
ironMple, be will abandon the offspring of mere
thst. Naturehas given thepoor Intenta stronger

- holden the mother. But a, poor lone , woman,
-withouta imband, how can she train herobtl.
deter ShePreiterves theirliver, 0" she canbut
Megenerally throws on society a lame 1113/.11011 of
these child:on to be its pasta, iin the shape of idle

-setae:ids and prostitutes.
Will you eoy,a word fromroe to the. slave .awn-

-ers of America. Implorethem by all that its aimed
touse their authority to enforce on establish thetriettimoniel connection, toenact laws to protect it.Slmildfreedom be either conceded-or-wrung out

lbe strive, itwill work well or ill (or the propri.
&tors ofthe soil, imardingm these sacred obligor.

• era encouraged or enTorced. Ilicasae .1Blay•
owners need never hem The:aconedrels of thealmsdreed their own shadow,andßorbidevery thingthat would raise the slave to a, true undermusliagof biaposltionas PAIL Let each enjoy lee devil'sbleating, which they are working for.

Mitztco.—lntelligence from the city of Mexicoto the idilt lomat% reprenents that the &uncialembarrassments of the Republiccontinued to per-.
phut the GOVerlimelli. •The consolidation and let-
deo:tent of the public debt was under discussionto the two Homes of Congress; but thedifferenceeopen test sullectezialleg between the Represen-
tatives nod- Senate appeared irreecuctleable. Me
'Sormer, frialiting upona plan which would glee •preference to a certain am of creditors over alloflierti sod deprite—the maraca! tummy of some
of its most valtable sconces of revenue. Some
ofthe Merino jowl ale speak despondingly alike
ware of affairs. slid :oak to Arisuis ailmtenua.non fora reetoration of the credit acid lioances of
the. Republic. Cheat results are anticipated by
the coon:nerdsl men of Mexico from Col. Ram,
Klee scheme for the transportation of paaseegCra
and We foreign malt throughthe Republic, fromVera Cruz to Acapulcoon thePizitio. The Gov-ernmeat is to recast, p2O for every 100 pounds of
tenets, and 20 cent. for everyl 100 ponds ofnetawApere. The distance from Vera Cruz to
Acapulco willbe traversed in few than five days.
Three Melina Generals have died: Tomas it
mita, Manuel Romero; and Gen. Res. Theliner wis &unabated. He is the General who'
commanded the troops which besieged Puebla,
wherea piston of the. Pennsylvania volunteentwere*but up for a month.

Duren Wousn.--Calemau, in Ws "European
• Wound Manners," gives the following descrlp•
Mao( the anch women:

thlnk some of them the tallest and 'hand-
somest creatures 1ever looted upon, and made
of the gam unmixed procebtln clay. Retire 1kit England, I thought the.Engllth women the
Anent 1 had ever men: 1. now consider them as
belonging torte colored inn. The Dutch women
much exceed them.'

Take thekhan vase that was ever plucked.
with the glittering dew drops banging &moat

petals; take the fairest peach thatever hung
'

. c pen the tree, with**charming blending tihts ofred and white, tad they arc eclipsed bythe transyummy sad goatity of ,eorn_plerJon "ot the Much
• women,- salaam thcm at Broetk-and filsantam.their adads are as air, their'manners as.win.sling a,theirtwos, Uteri I can as easily under.staudthe history. of Adam's fall., It was intpeouti-.bin. poor fellow, than he should resist.Then their costume Isacrimony and elegant.—A sort of thin gold helmet, Aging dose to thehead, leavingenough of the haute part graceful.lyaver the brows; a thinbat widebrad of highlywroughtand burnished geld,esteedlng arse/sate-

• forehearl. At the end of tAlt, setae rich andale.
• gasify wroughtfilagree onsamenis of gold, or of• dlmoods set Ingold, witha bateau! Cap of the 8.haw llntuels lace. tiovertsg but eat eoueeallug the

• whole head, and all the rest of the dress of--Vestal parity white, teetotal, transparent, with•••••• nhort coats, shoes as bright 16 minors, arid with60ekings et the parent white, and Hiringthe tn.'his . 3 if they were khu upon the limb; with no:; •

_ 'slrabling train to sweep the pavemout, rand no
-; ovenized shawl and , loose and ill truingsleeves
' and skirts, hanging about the person. like clothes• • upon an old tree on wsableg day, and youwill

-'.'-have some faint notion of whatone of these- efts,

Euviorrn Cortotismotut. Dom:cr.—A wAt
has been issued by thsGovernor te.lbe.Sheriff
of the several cocottes composlog 66 Eleventh
Coogreselonsl district, directing an election ohs
held to the dishier, oaths 31st ot December, last,Fa the election ofs somber ofcan 1.5.4110sop.
pip the vacancy ocenlosed by . dettlt of the
lion. Chester.Boner.- The: counUes composing
the distriet are Leaerae, Wyoming. Colinablaand
llontont.
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,11711Invainnas us sr cauth mamma tiaandla
cawtams beam S s, sr, and an sari, inamain us
arairkaabletraunorsed tara-vffi—
Midtins !al Savannah hechargeriandilaanred oat

.

VW: B.rVitill ri Adam for sib paper it Ids
slog agencies to Nevr -Nark. PkiladeNhisu and
Bolton; and-N andusseced to nmedve obstetric..• -

ta.PdsaddrzeuTroia..tidcdicaL -Idvatdadm
nuns and Indoeriodons w siba.ddordi Allielkan and
United Simi.Oassue,Plalad.•lol.4reockild add for.
warded Cron Ws office. •

, • _

--a,rcalmaisaLt.roriuunic,d-Stolvpni
EtoitracanabsedpampaalLtvatlise-

loam ibr this=tesetv!d and kairsrftd freeof

Mamma Dana =ll.—Advea6samsati
saisteelisosigaribis paper, b. ;town'd and

Some weeks !Moe we announced to out teedore
thatwe contemplating, on the Mitoflentuirp, pre.

the.Qat** JA in entirely new dress.—
' Sincethen we hese vittWag the eastern-cities, and
aontmotedfor Inter onpeettOreceivethemin time toftdfd oarprialse: have been
mach mortified of lateat the illegibilityof out ripe,which beverbecome tosioMthat wefound itint.

get ,lipteuion;oar proposedtraprosesnotsWillieliefe oat Own :feelings and
theeles ofporteadets,'.and leave nothing tocam.Idahrof this -cere.

lategard to the general conduct of thepayer, it
shall be OPXauto tit flan* as in the past, to makeitaVattbfof the patronage cf i discerning public.

esdlar Cm:selves that we have hitherto keptpans with the march of improvement and the
grciwth .t.f• the ray. We . have certainty slated
trelther labor nor expense Insuir elfatis to renderthe:Dtmette equal tcranypiper in the weal in theamount of accurateand useful iltrOttlatioll it has
furnished; In the Coamiermal and Local departs
meets there will be no abatement to the labor sad
ability spent upon them. In the `deyiartmeat of
evithspondence—afemme whichfor sometimehas
beena markedand prominent one in the Gazette-weshall continue to improve, as we &Sign to make
someimportant additions as soonas we 1111:1some
the rightkind of men: Althoughthis' department
bas been attended WWI heavy expense; yet its mil.
ity' and the satisfaction it n aives to_Sur readers,
have caused u tobe considered byline a per

feature of our sheet. ln every department
attire paper Diboll be our object, under theism's' ,
metaof pleasure and ditty,and ofa Dina'', coat;
petition, to card; to spare nomamnable labor norexpense; where there D a prospect of a real Inv-
ornament being effected thereby. -

ib/etwithstanding the increasedpermanent expen-
ses we have incurred during the but year, and
those we contemplate Inthe enure, we announce
Lo Our customers, that from. the Ara of January
next, the price of the Daily fluette.will be sedan-cd to six dollsus per annum, in advance. Weexpect that ibis extremely low price will greatly
extend the circulation of our paper, and render it
Increasingly attractive to

We are happy to say, whatjelieve will
give the most of readers pleas hestr, that the
lumina of patronage we havereceived the pastyear has been ofa very' /Dna* dimmer, and
that the establishment is now ina highly prosper-
caraccadition. 'Weanticipate for Pittsburgh in the
era cfrailroad facilities Imo which she Lisbon to
exam, en unexampledcareer of enema, in whichwe have no doubt the Gazettewillfrelypanicipate,
as Itbee in the previous steady growth andprruper,
ity of our Wry and vicinity. /a this mutual prate
parity we dell reap a fall reward for that perse-
veringadvocacy of our Western Dailroad, which
we may be permitted tosay, has characterized our
labors

Parearlll,2ll 42CD .111.LIGIMINT Oavasv AsTlll-11.
—ThLLasinstlmtloa of which our eales havereason to be proud. Thequiet and unobtrusive
deeds atactive benaystatice which ate performed
throughits inimumentatim are sufficient tocall
Smith the grateful admiration and generois bone.
volinee ofagreatly honcatted people. From its
ocumneucementIt has been under the charge ofanumberof benirrokat Mies, whose prudent.
economical, tad beneneient management Yu *nay
been worthy Mall praise; There are ai preset'
thyfive orphans Inthe institution, some of themvaryyang,and the number of the unfortu-
natesis mammal, Increaaing. From an adver-
tisement in our columns we see 'het the imam.

much inwant of a Marron, and we team
that Ii the proper person caw Grand, a good
salary wal be given.. We hope thatall Me ben-
endent will interest thenuelvms In pi:mural the
proper Wen.

VRODI WASIIINGTOA.
portsvondatee of the Pznabaryrh Oa: me.

Wasintair, Dec. 20tb, 1554.
Sail/futon' myna big beta „made today.—

The Treitident's Menotti,. baa beet 'alerted to Um
-various appropriate comulitteasaboth Houses--
It la tooearly to form an opinion of the probable
lateof au, given measure, from the rape atd
di:atm given bit at thebeiinaing 01 'the arc•
lion, The Speaker laid Wore the House of Rea•
reseutatiies to day the :Handing Committees.—
They are not materially diferent from three of
tut session, and theretore they are coosntoted
about as unfairlyas it le passible they could be.—
Bat 1 trill set rouser complaints upon Ibis
breatme Cobb's term drams towards iteckte, and
it may bethst Providenee interpose some
shield ageing such am ialliatior between klatch
tad DeceMber neut.

We lad the oW Wiry to day, Bally .and Lyud
Boyd, Lyod Boyd and Bayly, set over the.Hoare,
or fatter picked out and set up by tha Speaker as
comparing the House. Bally remaining at the
hes.dta the Waya and Means- Committee, rooked
the dmisbin of Ms Menage among the Commit,

tees,and.Boyd was duly metalled In the Chair, es
during the whole of last -mown, to conduct the
debate. Orcount, nobody suspected ofepricatitiou
to the regular plats of, performances set down I,y
the bill, was permitted to obtain the door. Thus
wan the harmony of—the proceedings preserved.
All papers relating to the miff, notwithstanding
the experience of last season, wero duly comma.
led to the Way* and Means youunittee, whore
they will be duly smothered. However, A war
not cams:dared beat to make any very protracted
struggle on this reference, and the rascal is oo
ludicatfun oldie temper of the House en the nob.
'era.

• _
Butetothiag rook% suppress Mr. Oddings, who

was allowed the door, so doubt, as a muter of
policy. He belong to a set without numbets or
power In the House, and therefore is not thought
capable of Malin; the majority In their arrange-
ment& lie moved to give thatput of the mess
wigs relatmg lathe Fugitive Slave Laws differ.
eat direction frail what Harty proposed,and upon
that motion wade as boui'a speech th vehement
denunciation -ofthat law. The speech was bet-
terarranged than is canal with Mr. a., and was
listened to with conceity and attention by the
House. It might be considered the maaitezto of
theFree_Soft sect. aphid the Administration, for
the Speaker was exceedingly emphatic in his cox
demolition of the came or the Freeideut. The
ap,yech was listened to with the greater ITIICYCIII
Imp Ow 1-6 1 kola it WIUIno doubt prepared for use
la the canvass now going on In the Ohio lapis.
taints for election oft Senator. There is no
douht denial the sentiments of Oltio,upon this and
all other questions involving the demands sea pro-
tensions of the extreme southern section as to

slavery. It is warmly sadsouibun. Bat from
present sypearances,it is feria presume that on-
ten Mr.Corwin or Mr. Vinton be elected, no
choice of Senator will be made In that State that
winter. •
lo the Senile, to day. Mr. Benton made tomb.

er vigorous 'dement:4oon widest IleVlOrke et
hisehernies in Milisinri. presented a long
resolution or bill, the object of which was to se.
cwt le the State some portion of the proceeds of
the land Wei, which he say" are Clueto her, and
thereon made • long speech as to what she ought
to have, what ha had donefor' het, and meant
mil} to do. AU 'Less thinsare telling in hisfaior,
and it is the oniaino of the best Infintiedin Mir
mart politics that either told bullion will Go re.Chosen,or there will be so choice. Ifhe gets an-other appeal to the people,lbi bosh:eel will besocompliziod. Mane Democrats are becomingputicalulaanxious tor his success Inthe pretentobject or his ambition, for it begins to be plainlyapparent that if diseppointedtherelni lorwillprovea formidable camp candidate for theDeath/easy.

Jcarua

Vhsamoton, Dee. 1 1, ItirO.
Diplomatic Amplatmoato—tour Spam°.
of Dorsipia Inimrcoarat—A•tormNos&

We Miro again woo samara of diplomatic op-islatanalay which Iwiarow to =To poltlonlorly

. .. . islONIA- ": k have mem emisliwgrwp beflusrat*m * Iliiiiireantimeit is wall ftivii.i llialgiliePuiliatour ,oaugei toke applataii;!"ie sees hair heti
thoughtre who is not u nidonlithilartaidnlV
ed why, Ilan. RichardM.&yard, ottPldhodelesaga, hut gummy or Didawarg`peotiibli Iloi.-1
A Conies; of. Neve YOtki art Watt wnamide.
:mate,keUeraim litis temegeld'Ate, ware to Mtappointed toPeas inada2 inteentby the *cis-ass of Mom time as isish:VecuPs4 'Um"—
Among Mese are thembaions <NM*ROI Road;or chemist:l9e, at BrameleLum held.by Mr.
Chameeni Nicaragin, from whisk Mr. !Attlee beebeet mulled; blew Grated% 'ofWhiCh Dr. Foote,of thekbrgli. Oomaterebil, 'one recently the in.cousibut ;•• and Eequador, boat which Mr. Van
Ala, ofNow Yolk; has !MeV.imoisted.

Mt.Diemen Isson in Mirto Mr.Web* andit is said, ason anctioccaslotts Isalways paid, has
bent**no of retbutg for some time. In the
MU% I hue tio doubt, Knipe Cue Noe of theScum*,will,be randled from Rome I know
,nothialgegidnerthe Ilium, indeedDam a. MlleprarMaenad mile favor; bet it is undeniable thatbe
lacks the elitinintof;popularity : My Individual
opinion is that, ardent any regard to sectarian
feeUngs, tt stotild be advisable, aa well as amok
mind, to discontinue-.this inimical to Rome lfm
what diplomaticrelatlena have we, or ate likely
to hive, with hbHasa' / Without any refer
cue "'Meyer to her cruelty mill opptesnon
towards the lumina Hougmlatir, end their duo.
lased et:entry, I would ahm dispiese with the
tureeentakin we pog keep up with/watts. And
so Iseculd with Stuttalacßelittun, and Portugal.
The bulk Is our whole diplomaticslum as anti.
quote& expeosive, *id tea:Mien Whom is the

intouncresity of these minions of graded new
elmest everycivilised so ant of the World,
wiltchive manilla iieach use..Welwyn a
Whinier is Spain, at' eighteen Maraud a yew,
witharetinue cfaemetallea.attarles,lnterptelese,
.cod mncb more Imp:wing Rummer, or Matloot,
whose mole occupation whUo these is to aped.
moms upon the tiegusge, and whim we take ewe
tomall before he can have acquired it. ?Mum!may be etidcribs Minions to Bruit and IY3 ChM..
sad the some remark 8, modified to suit the; ell.
cumetauces, apply mum of the sir ebetseihipe
to Bomb Amer.... . • . :

1 obrerve to the appropistious for 1.411 onfrent
101l,thil we have on mubus eight toll Mallen
and eight symmules to the:eine, one Alicnter
naident, with a twormary;: called • dragomen,
sixteeii Amps, two commissioners, and ons or
two &pedal again. Hew -.small we may wel
ism tot,rowels the total of unfit! service
=Waited heat tile mums:one cups of diplomats
The fact is, In system Is nanudnedsnagsolely
benne it is boiled upon is the light of $ Mint/
1114or fattier an &Wen be decayed poildciatta—
Townie die don of Melt yerlialeof *Moe,
cottony' of members ed Quagress,-in waned ob.
commances, Ala their applicnon to, admission to
ligation=ofßeftigo,u ellineßYsethe Michelin
andametannaled soldier tomes opus the nada
list, or the decayed sad &operate Wake neonthe
parish. Ii will thereby& tar apnea to the most
simple minded ruder that MbIs one of thou
news •thorough reform el which is on hope&
lee. Bautista might Wenn takynt—a
economy, br 11111.4M11 and do.
ties.

Let as me In the law ;Muniappropriation bill,
two hundredand some thbousd dollars ware set
apart tor dur *guiseand swats cdtbe Ws or
seven regular employees In the foreign imam=
departments. Em (Os ectaitheett, that is to Sty
nnesturserated and undessrlbed,upseassoldrese
vatic= employments, Mere wu appropriated
Misty thenuad dollars, waking 5W7,000, (seam
Weide= thenuad and Ira kindred poisedaor
silvereels.

Of the stela fall minion* those to Spa* Snail,
blerim.and Celli, should etruialy bereduced to
ehargeships. The 'MMus of the lama grads
maintained by no near the severeness, ofParma
pl, Austria, Danmark Home, Heluinns, Idardids,
Naplea,BoDia, sad Ecquidor, should he abolish-
ed tin:4Bow; Oit duisimple ream that there are
no duties damp account belOngiag to theca There
hi no duezahr at ill to &essay of the reknit, bet
the lore ofCabe.. If we could ever get foto du/residential dais • man that had, literally and
truly no friends to reward," and pattiamm to
compensate Marthe publicmaim, the remedy
would be vary Eaumptly applied toiha nits I lucre
set (Mai He would &ease toappoint men, at
Immense salaries, to these sio=res. sod so the
sinecures would fall, and the system would to-
come as unpopular in Conran as to the cone-, .

• •

Considering an "into and economical plea of
our government, sad illpumice laother rerpecta.
our diplomaticarnogentesda my Ammon' own.
ere than the natant of sty othergovernment In
the world. We should hive a "moon which
amid acoommhdaie Used to namonitlee of our
national Mtn, '?huea ConantGeneral, withkw
or Hva thousand &Alan a year, and Wrested with
certa:a well defined fanctizia, 'tattooed 11Volpe.
lilac., would b bond"' perfectly I:Scion! guard.
lan of Amer:Can Imilestswith all the govern•
meats an the West comas of South Mamie". We
have subatantiilly such a system now as regard"
the several Runup States on the Noah east
Africa

It is ptobable. ON)
editi Naples,vocal
Meditamiazia, aai

ade of the
Copenhagen
.1111eallg, a

as is tre•

would sop
d and fifty
lablin

'yaws

kir Ile Batik. la tan
special Minister us at•
qaendy donenay.

Were dta grid nai,
bo Gaad a way toam
thaaucd datlari is 41,

VROVI NSW TORK
Colt.r.r.lencenrthe faudEntib Gazette

~, New You, Dec.
Thantagiving Day it hwy. And while I pen

these lines, the ichliges, in the tower of Tana,
Church, are ring:ark& many, good old futtioned

the ,andthat seems to gladden. the ,and lighten
Ito steps of the patens by. All the other places of
public worship, however, are a, and crowds
an crowds of the tkankfial are ding theaiMay,
to discharge, each after bit ow persuasion, the
becoming duties Gigot day. Ai y •good sermon
will be preached, ind Weston wal be toads to
more pulpits than pais, 1 hear, to the duties th e
church and churchmen owe the skateand the
Governmental' theVitete. 0 giant that good
prectim willfollow op such eking. We can•
not have, ill (hero limes, too ueh of one or the
other, it seem to Be.

Tho famous, or rather, foramen., ^Nile's emu
'piracy cue" pro cilleill, is on vial, today, after
many poupotemems, before the Cocos of (kennel
Sessions. 1P- COADUS • Mellen: IsAtemlnvolved,
showing op some of ilittysteries and Immortal.
describer tduropolia. T prisoner,Gen. M. Niles,
• lawyer, who kOps , °Mott In Broadway, ts
charged with extorting $?000 Commaofour weal-
thy. down town merchants, named Havens, un-
dera threat that&shad cedes to prosecute him,
upona chatse of t'srint. colt., with a woman slid
to be another matt'e wife. I Mr. Sevens, it *setae,
war gulltyof CO improper totimsey with the We.
man is question, but talents now to emir that the
female, Minced of being a Wile, was only a toad.
Atm of Niles, to the conspiracy tohumbug him
oat or Me $2,04n. II is •rich cue, as the pollee
reporters say, and as all the parties are well
known lithe eommenhy, the Caen room is
crowded with spectators, male and filmic. Some
of the evidence is of the most disgusting chime.
ter, and one wooden that so many people are not
utilized tq be seen morn the limners.
. The steamer Georgia, Lieut. Porter command.
lag, tailed dinette:aeon, ror Chagas, touching
at the intermediate poneof Charleston,Bavannati,
and Hump. She has one hundred and rdnety
eauenyera—but not more than one halfof them
are going to California. The reports of the chol.
era, theie, by the leo winner, le hasten • wet
blanket Affect upon the adira of tmalgratien, to-
wards doom:ter. And a royal of the cholera,
loners jestreceived nom avant, say that the

1:,,,,._disease Mn made lea reap mance dm, and was
beginning to create a considerable alarm. Ifthis
be en, the silence of the neweespos these, on the
subject, is Inexplicable.

The inuatielpal authorities of the thriving tilde
city of Williaiosbulyti, 'near by us, on the whet
aide of the Foil river, hue 'passed as maze=
Gortdddbag the email= preprietoes to Mu their
seehiolelt on Sunday.. Thehas mused op dotal
diztatirr in of the Jews, who &clue their lama.
lion ofappealing to the logics late,"—that is
the colonic:6On of the State, whist sap Pain
ta enatom seipending operations on the oreentb
day. An indignation-meeting is called the, and
other measuresare act too foot by the WIIIO pro.
Priciors to reclaim their rigida. Li's a Varypret-
ty panelsuit exendsonS from MeinVl*. .

; ,•tl.-1::i...,,,,,. ~,, .F.,
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attenteate WhenofWillisnahersk an .1*pined tosirofi ft With aireiphotatirnt. ;

*may eentleneiettyplenty, at rattle on e.low wasaytimefor the past meth. •Lettes oaMA 41' to. 5171.kosintnerfor magerinmeat Mostbelktrosle; aring. 3O to oil days teal 4 pie item;data esundiug to o.momb4. go 11_6 _Po! c!'sf;mediumInd long due, 407-per cont. The en
aglitter the AsidatantTriiiarer's endue, to on:142,060; Payments 1126861 17. --Balance ott •hand, subject t0draft,53,011.3.055 61. •dahmr—Tbe.aales are' 353 bbla saint 'my .tut.
at 115 7505 Int for pot, util 15.81!for peals.

Theale: of iottort amount 3,000 bides tot the
put three days, at rather Anna Weak •

The dratted for &co and Western brands
Hour condones good. dia. 40.000 at ,4 ssia
4 75 for Common tosuet; St 7501871 kr aimed
to choice Weatern;and rad 06!kir pen news-
ier, Canadian Is rather easier. Sales 8,000bar
relit it ft 82104 75. Southern . 118 Bye
Soul la higher- Sales 700 banditti 13 Ain Wt.
Wheat to firmer. Sales 10,000bud* Genesee
at St 20; Canadian is particularly active. Sales
40.000 bushels at 1080109. 700 bashes Aye
brought 78077e. Cora is tower; the last Wes
were at 60 6a, Including all descrlptiont.

Wbbdrey has advanced. The market is nearly
bare of supplies, and holden rehne to sell, u-
lna hash pried besiege. Drudge 251; °threadRini 261e.

&lea 2,060 hip Ohio men pork 15; and
IS 15 for prime. Selca 1.000 Lbls Elaitt al $5
50 to Itofor men.and 13 50 to $5 50 far prima.

Ohiolard la in 0004 demand. Sales I,MXI bblo
si 716rie. 8/14CUTO1.
A 4attrr [tom a PlatabiarigbalAA

FILLGCLICO. Oct. 210850.
Dana BIOTKRE—I received twofatten; from yoo,

COOO Week* AUO2O;and they are the only ones 1
haveArelyed sinee my sojbm In OM unhappy
country, 1100/11 your leiter* contained was
vary wattling tome, and Lwould have teen home
ant this, but I had not the (ands to take me, as I
am like a great many In this country, a 4 present,Who have been unlucky. What money I did
make, Iengaged With a 4aming company. Which
proved au entire Indite. * • *

lkoltmatolymot Loyola (floods, Alm as and
&tonal McCoy, of(Chillicothe) who kuted Loo
mow, and would hays advancededtongb to take
me loom, bat had it not to. spare. • Your old
friend, Kays J. Bstr, (ofettloodma) is ham, and
has been verybad to mr, la ondsavoring to got
money fa me to so holm),and alto trying to sot
mon situatbp, but I have not suraaolad.

Yonwill Oblige me very much it youwilland
to..draft, or • letter of credit for Ave hundred
dollars, u 1 will require that numb to take ma
home. L *Lapp tothe mines, again, sad-try my
look once more—if I succeed ell'a we.117-1f sot
[cannot kelp It. 1 wish you to attend to that--
try all mimes. The solace that 1 iam going to are
on CanonHerr, near Stockton. -When you write
to me, direct nor letter through R. G. Berforda's
Expr,i,, • .I• 1. • .4r •

lam very /101i0111 to return to my family. 1
Bing so nfortneate in this country, that same.
times I care cot what becomes of me. There
have been but very few of oar compaey Ibatbave
made say thing by mining. Stades did do well,
bet lost all try datalrg on the Yuba. II is a coup
mon eapreulon amonget the bop hare, ."There
Is one of the yon Se. Amu careen).*

Tel my wile to be of good hurt; if it Is God's
will, I atoll mom u Mon as pantile, tr I with
to get sway from here. I have lees all energy,
sad am nearly heart broken.

I temalli your affectipaala
JOHN 0. WOOll3.

Ida. any Wom,

Tim tallonthag uncle, which we And In the Cue
Moulin Oscan°, ere tecagaiss as from the pen of
the accomplished and indefatigable Chief EV,
neer of the Ohio and Pangleanht
Ita rapid and accurate unaryal the put mamaenterprimes of Nonsylrapla and 02no, ana Oglif
damn bestow upon the wchize of ale eny, inn
mush !tamest our modem:

Per i),a...multi Danes.
Dal/read Couieniladt.

The progress of rentedretunerttruons le our
country is so rapid;that tuna we shady it woe.stanily,one knowledge of the naive la soca braland the times.. The lugs subaceptios recentlymade by the City a Cilloll2lllll m the Ohio andbiliselnippt Railroad, renders it none not thin
city will soon have mental Refined eousectioaswiththe West. A clime, ofsomas to the Easternalga ei equally important, and it behooves the
entrees of Cincinnatito take the triable to wokethemselves semnintod web the relative edemas..ges of the different renter now in coarse ofens-amnion from New York. Philadelphia,and Ballsmore, to the State of Ohio.

The subject. ofcitric, is too creative Sir ashort article ina newepaoer, but fow points matbe sated, interare net without ititaftlitGielleiteisarsettrade end Ossetia propettion
to their mqnitude,.as Loge bodies do ellen bythe laws of gravitation; and wanglers End their
comfort and enjoydient promoted by making largetowns their !mingplaces when on long journeys.It le nee tobe believed that any traveller wouldWhir toavoid Cmcinusti, if he =ld as mail,asnot make ua pant inhis journey.

New York is Ma chief entre of attraction enthe innate shore. Butare Railroad Use fromOhnestendera to New YCIIC moat pies Monetsome pars of the -territory ofPennsylvania. TheKeystone State blocks the way. Her citizens arenew engayeir in making a railroad bom Phila-delphia to Memel, welsh when completedwillbe onetpralled in the country for its central FOL.Son, its abormen of ilistanee toPhiladelphia andNew Ten, and the easy grades and enntatoreiwith which the mountains willbe paned. Thecan already' run to Hollidayabunn, anditext yearthe waning will le redacted , to Pittsburgh, twentyEve mew.
• By Wawa% the valley of the Conemaugh, theline avoids both the Chesnut Ridge acid the Lau.hl HUI, and there is no grade from Pittsburghtheisunuaft,solocre the lice parses throughthe AUe.igbenymountatne, which is as steep as dfly threefret to a mile. The what distance from Phila.delp'ola to Paufatagh will be three hundred andIlly flee miler, and when the line it completed Itmay be raw fa fourteen hours. There will he a

law miles of weep grade, of about eighty Itofret
pet toile, ileteendieg from the summit to the val•ley of the Juniata, bat there is to Amide elated.tag sweaty one feet from there to Harrisburg.The Baltimore sod OhioRailroidCompanyhavedully determined to go to Wheellwo,bye line,welsh for its Alpineand extraordinarycharacter isutterly withouta Flannel in the country. Ifcot.rem profiles of that mal, and of this PenasYluesaaroad, were plated side by side, the contrast wouldbealmost incredible. To my nothinlof tbegradesof seventy or eightyfeet per mile, whit!' wear tip..

Am itat various points the grade. both amendingand descending the Laurel Hill ere one hundredand Ave feet per mile, nod ascendingood dammed.rag the Allegheay mountain one hundred and Erteen per min. Besides which, the commutes arenumerousand very ,harp, and Ibis too in s roman'remarlaible for ram, sleet, aid snow. flow such

sees.road istobe worked withsafely an_the winter,remains to be St. The distance by the propose dlingfrom WheelingLI Baltimore wait three han-dfed sod ninety codex The compulsory adoption
of the Grave Creek route way perhaps reduce the
messursd distance a little, but it Makes the lineworse in other respects.

A good counemon with Citation= him alwaysbeen an important object ist the estimation of thanewho control tlic und Railroad of Pennsylvania.The buslneu sodasocial relations between Phila-delphia and the Queen City of the West have al-ways been intimate and the quickening influenceOfrailroad CorrsintunOstiOpewill mate them muchmore to.
The river communication from Pittsburgh toCincinnati is very circuuom, and is subjeot to ob.etruction,often front low watrr,sornetimas frontlet:,end very frequently front fogs. Excellent as theUna boats are, unman can 1.11 when be starts onthe trip, how long it will take turn to roach tiledestination.

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh felt that they mast
haves continuousnamed communication with theChief=Mates ofthe West. How toaccompliehthis

- was a question ot thehigh.' Interest to them. Thesubject was investigated with great care, notbymeasuring !minium"' lines on maps, but by au
euermtvn and costly aerie*of surveys, manic under
the vigilanteupervislon of 131011 who were about to
put theirown money into the atom-prize thus tinder.taken. Grades, curvatures, cost ot construction,and local advantage., ell were Investigated. The
maul! wasthe adoption of the "back bone bee"
over the table lands,. theroutaTor the "Ohio and
Pennsylvania Maenad."

This Railroad Company has bean chartered byboth thoStmes whose names itbears. ltaam powers are exercised equally on bulb sides of
the State line. From Pittsburgh to Wooster. MO
hundred and thirty•two miles, the work [Lunde/
contract, and. much of the grading Le finished.—From Pittsburgh to Maesillon,lo'i miles, the Ironlocomotive''', endears are purchased, and theroadLto be deist:led neat year. At a point 81 milesfrom Pinata:ugh and .50 Gam Cioveland. the midintemem• another leading to Maitland, sod it isimpeded that 10.12 mantes from thin time the can
will run between the twomen Inha hour* We
atetold thatetre Will thou be runningham Cuts
cinuati to Cleveland In 12- hours, sothat,before
0001 year expires,we may en from IMO m PIUIFbuilt', on a continuous Railroad of a uniformWidth Or Puler 111 la Lane, . This will Indeedbo a gnatpow gained.

Fro° Wcagerthe Ohbaand Pennsylvania Rail.
' toad will rdo in a amehwestwardly direction toLuodonville. which la within about twenty Ovamiles ofhit. Vernon, tba nearest Impartinteowsno the geographal motto of theRude of Ohio.=From, Pittsburgh to Loudonville, one hundredaid fair two mites, we know the stades and cuna
mutes to be tight,and theroad easy of canstruca
lion. Allthe grades aro underfifty fact pat sae.A. good tine to Mt. Vernon wea surveyed some
years alum by 'competent engineer. ;

A tweeting wit (212010 in the fald Untrung a
dotint aprisafield. atdto bead of tho Link W.

lathe ibis:aloe DellWarwitedVersos; and, if' aped reliteed ea;bit seemedopoathattom, which that*appal= mammon
t.

to doubt: Ike running time between Pittsburgh
-and thinclanall maybe rsdneed tofourteen been..ilfben the -roads are finished, *nave*.may
leave Philadelphia in the morning at ila ea.*and be at Pittsburgh at eighths the evening Hegoes through in footless Wets, sad mikes him.sell comfortabledoh-nibs sight at the Mumma.bele Rotuma -Tbe owl day, la. the same time,
'beseeches Cincbutati, and finds that noble hotel,
the13,unefRaises ready toreceive On the
third day, Is a similar period offourteenhums,by
the way of theilthr and Mississippi Railroad, heriadoblusself in mt. Lan* wrioni hall ofInc conclusion, permit me:Gay, thatif this pro.
anunine does not 'satiety a man, he mutt be amorefastidious traveller than the wt iter of thatscommunication, who maysay with both that hobee had huge experience in locomotion.

IXERILEILABLE CIABX i 1
EVIDENCE IN OWL MIDST!) •

sts: gm=-air, I. cheertilly .comply ialtleyour u.
paw that Iwoold givayga w accaaaCatthealmosttalramtlauhare ofml Ititledaustarea eyeby MOII
ofpia: "Petroleum."

PirdTM attacked witha vary sote eye io&briar/or March lair, when I immediately applied to 'helmet
medical aid In the city, by whom it wailpronounced
'"avery Lad eye"and oil gave ma no hope of doing
her any good. After which.' took aer two the ceitn-
try to an old lan who bad been very imeccurial In
curing gyve. Sheiold me thather case was hopeless,
as Me would amiably lout am only that one, bat
aleo ihal the other would follow—it beingaScrefuleesadeedon'of Ma blood. And 1 do certify ..that :at the
Massey father (1. B.Vahan) =Me to the conelualon
Met we bad tettiitry, poor "Petroleum, I=was
aeniuny alma; or,one eye. It tonow abeet two
menthe slue sheLam its owe, and the ran now ace
with both eye. ae ileaas aver she did ; and, as far
00 1 mod toll, Ibelieve she ham with the bl ling of
ha Almighty, been' mired by " Petroleum "

Yours, Mipeettally;
PIIIIICI2VOlllOlll C. 1.0.

Pinaburghlt, Sept. ma,
Forsale hr Sella k Idelkurcll,ll44 Woo.

H. E. Sellers, 57 %Soul street; D.Leans,
linty Joseph Doogisse, sod aS. Schwa,ix,Al
alsoby the proprietor, B. H. KIER,

nevi:Stir Canal Dula. Seventh wt. Pi.
ICNCOVELAGIG BOAZ 1215T/TV

CITIZENS'
rNSURANCE COMPA

' Or Pltt•burgh.
C.O. HUSSEY, nkssr.••----..t. IV.MARoLec—No. 41 Wawa mreat, 411E4 wuchoILGRANT.
1.4VM8 CO./41'AX V to now prepared tokinds of risk., on noose., enatalactoneetterchandisa is more, end tran4l“l vogues,.6.0 ample! 'unlace far tha abty and inthe Inititation, Le agordad In the character of
radon whoaro all c buena of Pivabargh,UV011.1:1), known isthe corantuntryfur Um.Intelligence,and Integrity.

ranscroru—C. U assay Won. Bagaleg,l,Inver, Jr., Walter Bryant, Hugh D. Sing,

Mucap3ih.tlha% John Ilawarth, S. Ifartmegh, S.

.4.411€0 DS. D. O.
Dandat.Comero
and Ducar, •'ha t and Fen 7 wean anti

11astrovemeats Lialleillsity•
DR.O. G. ST laylawes Duran, 0 prepared tomalmaiectaso and t Swat Tann in whaleand partsofacts; open dee ' a/Atmospheric Section ?Wes.--TOVllLitallcoacs yea moms, whew, the nerve Isexposed. Oftew and sentience east dews tc the Mas-se. °Zee, Fent sweet, klusbargh.liar sa so—J. LIalWadden.F. It Cyan. tall

=^2MI
ali.Ecnos—PThud:Ward, as

Andusumleami
401f411.1cd

se announca Jam D. Davu, oftbe
eacCaue On Mayor, before tha
bif Coaveztioo....

ammm
Wt Me'Ilnycnatw
decision of iba W

1. dm Is mminated u &candidata
at dm nest elecnnn, initdect to the

, to and aottmasoule City Conven•La lull besuponed as an active
int= and a mss, EyESS=I

1:123E1
EW.Case, la

be happened
at the sem sir
ViTde end &mins'

reohelkend I

111/hoeastableofPia ►, wp
imildate far the olliee of Mayor

tlec uctiryter .tae .41e:i4111 of the

MANS. %visas
Ms. Erna).—V

actaildate for ••

Covetotko dos.
Cove:woo.

la TRU please onocomee UAL L. aIs swung* LT Ms fnercds nooaks ofLlaTor.atthane= clecdoo,
oo of the Wlilf _on4 AstilloosonioLlLLartrT) SLITH WARD.

Ma. Warrs—dit—troa will please exallunee the
marl et Gomm@ C. Iltoxima, is a eastehiste torto11191@rollY, ea Woo to too foilLealion or dm WaleCotorentioa. Mr. liollewee Owlets will be wrongly
Wiwi he a host etMeads, he Wee loath capable.11Moen. faah*trel'MANN CIMZENS
..—•••••• D.C.I0. Soong%trillba tapported as candidate forOWaltos al Mayor., by all good ao.d tow Whip%remittal ICs etty, sublet to.tbe deetaloo of e enu-

vettiore. foc.97tdee'l A YISOFAIAN

Da lil'LseWs Ursa Pass.—Whatprognmor
this havalastde resnedyntuchased a of use tosser
there wane medicine which deserved the nams, foe
theca. ofliver andbillions.complaints,nourailutandn
leg the groat 'prevalenceofthese tresses inthe Unit-
ed Butes. In thecoati and West pardevaraly, whore
the mutat is frequadly unable on Obtain the services
ofa regular plmacitin, emuremedy winrequired, at
Mice sere and edeetdid, and whose operation cost:cis
no wise, prove prejudicial to the cortintatan Thu
Medicine is sappned',by Dr. AMA.). Liver Pills,en
his been proved in 'every instance 1i which it has
bed a trial. Mantis heneLcsel, 1141'n Solitary to
stance has ever Q.:tarred in which Its erects bass
been untiring+. Thq invention of an :edge tett and
distingaished physician, nauseating Urea =will
the quack ncotnuns Imposed apes tha pablic y+hal-
low prounders to Me medical art. "Expert e has
dove proved Loydn4 1 40401, 1041 Dr. MIAs s pin is
the ben remedy a vet*moored for the blur c plaice

• Er Purchtocre wl4please bemire of c "skint;
and iwratlat,lyeat f Dr. hildmea celehre 4 liver
pith, and tate noae else, as there Up otherpills per-
potting to be /Ivor sow before grapablic.

10.Porsale by 1. KIDD k Wooditrest
dele.elltwe

D1E.131
Oa Saturday,ita 14. h Decesittr, IStrs. JANE INN

TF2 vriGiof Est Wu Hann, editor of ito Pins
tarEh Ctrisuaa Alaccate.

• Tka foam! wilt taxa plaea. hlotlday, Ith44•Tidm lett, at o'cicra, P. M., flora ter lam w.' nee
on Rabiara Intact, nearly oppaaita the Polo, AII-
Shear elty•

•TNFORMATION WANTED, of JOHN WILSON,who left Lisnutraln, Coma Down, Ireland, ,aIVA In years ego; wow hying with a Mr. Greer seer'Pittsborth. std of ts.AISPL K. BEATTY, and HUGH.WILSON, who lefFAnahllt, eame <Loamy, in le 11, andIts INSwere in or near Plttaborgis Any one VaneInformanon of them', will roofer a favor on theiribrotters. Robert Oa Oy or Smelt W440111,care of R.Sltsotr, didpipet 7, New Vora.
•

PRE PRIIIN TEA{ STORE has beets removed Item1. Fourth urea, 'os No. :to Fifth Street, one door
!East 011ie grehaage Reels. . Ieale...aNlkw3t L A. JAYNES.

TOJUNTM.II
150tr. pßou.p., NEWS FRI ING. INK to so

.4 andSO lb to e, Oast reed the ?than TeaStora,Rd Fenli es _kdeDlrltdAw3t) JAYNI..._
pOLONO BLARETRA-193 Ifchests Goo OolongBlank Tea, Inst,4ec'd at WC Pekin Tea Store, leIth street, nod for k 0030,40,13, aaddeleltditerM
ILYLOAN'S MEDIOINES—Pot man and beast—ACO fall imply on hand and for sate by

R E SELLERS,Jab: Wholesale Are at for Pittsbusgb.
WITH'S HORSE eINTMENT also POWDERS—For minby R Euxas, Wholesale Agentdela
AGE—YFts forlsalesa dela RYSELLERS, d 7 Woods._

LozENGEB—toLoses eamtied, Jonrend and forsale J KIDD CXJ,GO Wood st

GodG-474 SIIF.LLACOraioge)-6 oases for sale br
.1 KIDD & CO

SMITH'S TONIC 11111UP—I tron for sale bydeli/ J YIDDkCO_P ATE T OCITON TWINE-250 forrileDJ
pLACIC-4N.. tot

KIDD ODACliffo-913 VERMILLION—I obie for bal.by
J KIDD &CO

rimTOBACCO DEALtII2I—We received this drab1. from the saaeofectertr, samples of pentad plugs,sodeve plop to the pound, which we ere enthral:eatp sell by theample.by ftCa,dad Nu. W 8 Water street.
WOODS, rEARL. SCARCII-422 biota very supc-y riot erciaLra In store Lad for eels bydela W Al 211TOIIELTREE, LibdrtRONALIYA4TODArTO—IIIboies Ws of this tie.holed bad received mill DR in store forsale by

_
WtM filrfeALTrerEtt BIAUIBTONF.-

02 192sacks etude Siltrem;
• 12bbls roll Brimstone, le storefor salerale !DICKEY & CO. water tfro st

Rail Road. Lotting Da Oaks.
DOLLEVONTAINE AND INDIANA RAIL R
014&LED PROPOULS will be reaelved at 3 ;L SONY4LLE, Dote county, Ohio,denownsailleOUntil Januaryklet, 1051, Or doing the gInti Cleaning, and gradate, on 25 mile., from. Iza Creekto the intuition with the u/adienapoli;BellefoaminaRell Read," at the Indiana StateProbles are sow ready, at the Engineer's 0.. ISIDNEY, Shelbyeouniy, Ohio, shoo-Infer,eta be obtained from Iselin Pemberton, Rea]Engineer. Propels!a may also be led at didneIke SOW of January

Sealed Piopotalswill 'babe received atlas ~!Ohio, until PahruatyIlk, neat, for doing the gra.cleaning, and gradink on 10091 40 umiles,b ..,

thiondivision,BellefontatneThe walk tad pron will be ready tenday. before int I.Information Gen be obtained from Altar W.Residua Engineer,: atBellefantatne, and at theEettineede ogee la Marion.Tee above erothe only pomene on the routyetander contrabt. Thisroad toknown aso the Ilink" in the altcentral backbonechain," fromLadelphia to Se, and need* 0. the wcanduriationoain Lines, from Magni and 1York, through and.—By order ofWard of D,r,ciere.W. MIL R ROBERTS, Chief EngineEsallmaa2 Orrick, Marlon, O. Den. 10, 1252 i_deticilsweiwlt
STU &NV c!oons.-n W. GREENE CO., theathetpretc of Rot.VI • alga and GMaitsda StrawGoods, call theann.Moan, to their goods toy ladles sad'The! MU oiler inducement. in • yea carlet7 ofcryteklbc., to purchasers tam bog by rho montane.arata‘ package. Samples exhibited at their etore, Nofoorl 11.,(op man) hoer York d010r:44

II beepratts, Bloat, blidg Powder.
I A CA SINbeggnalisy, en band .2, 101' Hie et a
—ea:lced pgee, 09

dell . W &.111 hirrctiEuraEE...__.

1131103311

AsTWO .I:nryframe, lioneeandbnak
odd lona Monte on Bedford et, Sink Ward, ad.

Noun(L. Saxon. For terms. orply to
• •RODLSON LITTLE& Co,

4:12 Ze.% itberty it

MBE

luta
1,rods

BY IiAqN.ETIC TELEGRAPH.
ALAGPirATEGA, TICLAGGRAPUSG

TaGAITTSBUROH DAILY GAZETTE
INDIANA CONVENTION.

Indlassout, Dec. 14.emtventioa, inky; the overproviding far rhosmackof Watts male citizens over six yeti', old, al.IDproviding foe • thorough system of school edam.Ito, to all,and atas earlya periodss possible,passedthe second reading.

• 1 STEAMER MELODEON SUNK.
' • Lonnviun, Dee. 11.

The *teazle/ logeon,bounil from:few Orleans toNadia-Ole, was rime three millerabove Plaquemine,by cotabwin ecollition arab the (leo. W. iiendalt..The Melodeon 1ia tatO, low Pan of her cargomay be saved, : •
The Kendall s attained bet Rule Mremend proceed•ed on her voyage. Two•perrona are mud to' haveteen drOwned from the Melodeon. • !
The. steamer Cumberland No. 2, paired up thisevening; • •

.
• Lotnsritur, Dec., t 1Tha tiler 7a talllrprapidly, withnine feet waitronthe hells, ;The weaver to cloudy and wet.

?TRW TORE MARKET
•

Nam Year,Dec.
Flakt—tharriarket is Very arm, With. saki of 4=obblx at last gammas.
Grain—Toe market to without change.Provisiami—dress yolk is heist MOM Beefislirm,wt sales ortsobt, mos. it 310,.4 per bal. Dimmed%, 11r teuiy±tr arei:gt 00 bb4 M270.•SY•ritaZarpantlao—Tha salesare ICCO bbls at Ciia2l.sea per 'M.

CINCINNATI AIaRICHT. --

December U.

Flic 7:--The market Jul!, witha decline 4.10:p b
.'—The market is quiet, but Erni. Slif3 Of3,004today, at $401;121 ia. cwt.

... P k td

--11,1aas 'II la go d ducuand for Oa Boatonnutria tat 510,50 V' b 4 • •
La Is telling at 7t '.FrIghts bate advanced-In 20 t co pork anddour Tonnage is antrue.Thit titer bu Fallen two Conc.

Mee ct Ohioail ram.. H.R..C,0, Thirdst.• lirlirdtratio;dridos 5,19:41.,

Siockbuidery of pie otlio and PeonsylranisiRail Road Cowpony arti titre:LT notified to pay theeightti:losttilareatof fire drdlars per share, at theoffice
of thd,CdrdPaor.ao or before the Rahday of idiom1110 ninth irrtaliseral caibr before the 25th Iday of
'September. irta tenth titstahnent on or Ettore-rho27th day of OrtoLer out.
137. The 7th a ettelelefit wee calk! ha en the %Itt o

July leat.
*M. LAIIIRIF:R.. Jr., Trewnrrer,

AMERICAN ALMANAC andfleposeltory of Goo-(CO Knowledge fogtheyear ; contairnagautheuee, endrailed, information eerleefellit leeal.fain of the General mad ,Strite Governments.: Thisis equal i. predecessor. In fallnes• andaccuracy, andwill adstain the higheharaeter of t he“Annerlcart Almanac" as a tin.tworthy manual \ forreference, and a fuU reporitory or amidl knowledge..is et roccovad and for mle by •
R. C. STOCKTONdil4 ,Book:ceder. Punterand Bruder,

.07 Mmiret n. •

NEW 1000E81 NSW noolchi
AT itoLArEs, ILITBRARk DEPOT,

Third 'teem opposite the Peel Office.,

AALION LOCK, Tailor sod Poet, the 'salmi.'of"Sh itler,.“J•ne Byer,. ac.Dr{ Berg's Reply to Bianco Hoene., on the Docimeor Protestantism.
Whig Beviesr for Ikcember.Line‘Ps Living Age, No 30.Knickerbocker Magazine for Dezemb. -1,Boston, bbaksponre, No 2,h.

• Borlicnimrist forDcomahm.
•Culdvmor for December.

Divorced NVife. Br T. B. Arthur.
Pride andPrndence, or the Blamed Sister. , 4•14

ObMUGS.

TIPIIYA.BURCHFIELD Dave received • lof'of rich vie handreine.trellire Crabtree, ofstylesle for 'lngle aaddoublewrappers—warrantedtesticolor..
-BIONTGOItISIIIPM PAW/61:111/ .;CIRCOLITING TUHULIR SIVA BOILERS:WOE isamettia advent:au. meshing from the ..A ot lids Bader to Manufacturere, steamboat pro-

primers, and putt.Using stease power inear Casa-et, inclose the propitetersto bring 'it Atom' pmel•suair before the public. :The adsmtases are: Firstly—The uput emmenrYattained by the ate q this toiler. diet a eerier Ofitalicmending over opened of three yeatm boiletsePoe tats principle.are new at week in utuationsoccupied previously by the common sort ofboilers,and have producedmen slum with 60 per cent less(set Secondly—Their coorpaemen,or theunallnert' of the. spice rettairol tot Muhl- for steamboats, andparticularly ocean sicencen. these nee so.iderationsinnweligh all others. ', Thirdly—Teeperfect manner se1 width themartens.) of•the arefetrin rats boiler IspnerWadfor, they preventing thedepositofsedimenton serf.osorbs. the irefete,. raise molecules OAunequalexpansionof thetab., braceping them con.sternly hued with water. , •
Ashort description of the operationperfattned intide beau will icadet: perfectly. simple to the meatordinary capatity. e hotcomm*communed In pinnaceIs made se diatribe the' heat. malting therefromabout the tipperhale s oft writeof tubes—the nthsare urabsedin a e bardivided Into two parts bymesas ofa dtheltragyn late: after diaposthe of, varylargo ponies,of thee lorie it is direct. about thelower haleesOfthe ya ea, slit water in. which tieingcompanneve/yeatder on thatcontainedin the upperhalves, about

,eir r• antherof thecalorie from tee

.

gut. efunnb 'a. ... great beat applieden Sheupper hurtsof a u ins: et tubes convene lunepontes of thewater Ito ethane while theheat -

sorbed by the colder . ter la the lower Daher Crthetubes, gives It on C -ward med., thusrapplyingthe place en the water owing over out of the top sothe tithes, or cosoested itte*Main,A water space, tone g a couthtureeation,betweenthe ere.' and lower p of themins, allows n eon-mat circuletion of the Mir dewiest out tithe top ofthe tab. to cuss dowel e sides to the bottom, whore
• lt-nen passes up in tubes to be convened intosteam, or cow down c "•

laconstant circulalloo,whieb piece:de the parr:hairy of the tubor overheat-Ina, son thereby expanihngettequitry— he gloat faun

I ,of tubular boiler. not• &aced epon this ohm. Theeirealation of the we caused by theapplicationofthe greatestheat to the ot thetab..,erne. WithItall sediment and depe its itat the lowest patio thehailer, where lt es bit out Bonenaeon this plan,after three yeaheons ta 1. operatine, have their tube;eleseter,absolutely, t ea whenfast put in operation.
The following mune hare the bode., amutedon this plen,'or being ha niched with them:— •
United ;Stites steam.,Jefferson, Water Witch,Ltd Vt..: eteasositth Union, sailed. for the Patine.;do.0., CantataBuidert, foe Emeticra trade; do.do. Victoria, at,Wilannuch, Deis fee [Yielded:lCla•

two, sailed fin. Chagas; .stcumer al Wilmington,Dela, for A. Aspinwall; lieGeorgia--- Chasepeak•Den en Mari 1.0.dodos,'to be built for Now eta oarswade, withleveret other steamers aid propellehr,os.New VOA Sas, Loos Isiasd bumf, sod on batesErie tad Delano, any, fore greet number of station-ary engines, in this cityand Stateand Other State...'Orden for Boiler* foe Marineand Summary Enpanes pruned, aurodoi to ' Drawings furnished atshort motto, by giving the acre of old oder, length ofstroke, 13=teror revphttiosmpoittl4 presume, Pendsofcud. of . AVM 6:1004E, •del Saute , 3$ Deondsory, New Toth.------ -
Jiro* seat. •j,HESatinet of2.Rinsey in the Lease and Renate.of the MDR scaly oceolgr. eo. by Inns, No 77Inletstreet. basin* yen yeatorun front the let

April next. Poster Steen on the litof lateen.=raise Of • 1 A...G. REINHART.
I Aasieeffn 1(1.Kinsey,dell -stall, I _43 Stelair it.

ISAAC I)IITLIINGTIYN.INFORMATION of Imo Winthington, late ofWeatcliester; Chaste county, Pa, will be thank-fully terelYed by NY'llathr 'Worthington. M. O, Weal--0.1., Pa. ' Jeldaw
IAVOBOA-110211 WANTED,

A NVperson who Is rmaormated withpresentEn. residence of John. Heffernan, a Elliot of the.parishcfelondagarg COunty Chart, Ireland, aed whotook ehipping at LB:armee, on the 11th ofApril, Inonfor Queer, will confer ft, lacing favor no the sob-aeriecr by sending anon information to her, at Pius.barge; Allegheny 'roomy. P.n.yivania.
no2l ' MARGARET HEFFERNAN,

Wide EllecJr. W teeedIIIrks.URPM( a BURCHFIELD hove received the111 above article, of Billable widths for fashionable
Imola 4lruiCoaltt; slab, Meek Mantilla and ClashingVelvista; —delaDAMILV
r •dele . JOHN WATC.e. CO

FGURF.D FRENCH 011. CHINTZ—On band and
for ante cheep, ift she Carpet Warehouse. No Y 5Four.h st. ideal] WM McOLINTOCIC

PtAIN OIL CHINTZ, recolvcd this day, at thaCarpet Wareboon, tU' Fourth it.del4 WM MeCLINTOCH
'4LICANT MATH; atore sad for sale bydeli WM MeCI.INTOCK

0000 Akitazrori I TS. for iuleby1... r deli Wld MeCLINTOCIC
Q Una INGLISII. EIIIEEPSION ALSTS The1, 1 handsomest assomnent of Sheepskin Hatt everbrought to this market, or sale byfdolt , 4_ WM MvCLINTOCK
TENNY LINO MATd, in store and far sale bydela WM MeCLINTOCK
Q tAid DOCKING—The largest and be amen.meet ever brought to this market,for sale cheapby I fdelal j WM MeeLINTOCKTALL°W-4744for sale bT

& DARNED'dela

CHESNUTS-1.0 Ina riocived for cal* by.
ddl. OIIRIVER 8 iIARNES

ROLL rtUTTSIR-10 bris prima, racy this day by,data & W
y INNEED bals store. and for ant. bylel4 S & W HARBAUtiII.

DRIED AFFIX-I—Su Lass rae'dfor sale byEI a IV iiaRBAUGH
SUNDRIES-41 bats No 1 Lard;

I brl No I Tallosr;/7 Ma No 2 do;
• 10hr/41W:ow/hi:

tiaras Harrow;
02bags Ground N0144

• at bags Dry reach, ti
, Idbags Dry Apples;

21 bags Ginseng;
12.9begs Feathers; to arrive on %lean,

et Tassaro ta. for sale by ISAIAII DICKEY &COeld• Watrl & From ats

.81111DRIESt tanth slr ion Nuts;
bag. (Drums;

91 btu*.Colton; to oda° on sigmaCaledonia, tor eby ISAIAH DICKEY A. COde la ' Wares AFrontas
GLOVER.

2141 DozeS LAD]
tn.,Kid Gloves r

Thiyod do. -

AND NIOSIN.D.Y.
Ol E9' Black, WElte and Gold
alto,Cnahlnere,flilt and Elea•

f
, i

14i4 3;Zentlemerk's l'id Gloves, all colon , with aNtn:10"1, aTigir lU itrq:at T"),It'ar7J;ther:Berlin and lantl3"csk ialld taint CZietlairc poet o f Ilormer7 ever brought to
galmarket, last received, and -will be coed eta...laced

Me.en, V.
by -A A MASON .k CO,d.k.. AIMarket ft

RlQ9Qyeiii Theis sad Wen heitlwhicharceeeral end entaseem&l:—.-
,Pe of the WorvtlLl jz:E-terattr iMur, ,

.4111. Ammon/eel RIMetreant of Time Family sariehoel Monitors, Oath.< M.P.. ehesia Re,uid_aEDUCATIONAL REPOSITORYeett

obriatmeit a Seiv Tear TOT&JUSTreed —a to.WA Mob.
Av2 dos; g'I ; do° Lime:- •I. do: moll use Dolrfleads;;.1do: all id. do; •The.are eadridi ACMand blostiftd deur.-don ofTfr. for ekildise. tad <mak be Imashodmay otter tiodfor :elmk... they taumot I* blondbd

or broken In orry inky by tooth at.. Also,0 dos1464 B.bber T.Ohig Math. for We at tba IndiaE' dth Ar 94Pa; 7 k "d dd.ddt., Ih 11 YHILLITS
IndiaRubber 0•0424..JUST ree'd—l doz eefeet liabeer.Whipa;

3dos itfeet
2 doze feet eel1 2°27 feet
1 doz e feet

do;do;g doe Meese Loo9 Biters Glens;9 dee Etnekain Money Bens; said sethe IrelheitabberDepot.? & IWood 11dele J H PHILLIPS'

MorETALLICGUMCIA7TEf earring.:noon's andderPhol IdnAddd, nal received sad for nolo bydein 1 13 H PHILLIPB
1179 T rccelrod-2 doz gems, parperool OmIndioU Rabbet.Boou,forssle at 7& 9 Wood sy op
den J& H P •

0 F. FLO/72,—UL tqls rcetlyed f;;liale
0. ' wa

9XI WILWoodde
MN,

cl 2 In

.11EW LEAFLARD-4 bris skid 17 kkgi Intl need
far We by --.ItIIRISIVE ISO bRAU,116Mkt: es

ISTOCIES FOB 11.111.E.
. ,111 SHARES Wessiro Insurancotoo r211)810shoes fenoolranta and Ohio Mole& ad;5 do. Nonh4=tliCSZI hihrog Convy:

. WILAINS b. CO
TurtleCreek P/ankRoad.

A FEWdares of digdock wand6_aeu- ee WILKINS &r.O
Numpratte Patent Soda aga.

236.c.taiol'Zr.l:2ll% 5111Tkrilup',1%`,V
Cub ofapproved bIDt uricaurium,Jell Lab.""2

Col4llltbOY GlOttels.URPHYM BURCHFIELD have on hand, ,
171 SoperMusicals premium Blankets; •Home made . do :! do •Home made Flannels, white and tarred. •

Twilled do
Unsbrinkable Welsh Flannels; •
Under Shirt. and Drawers; •urns., lloslery, Worsted Scads, te. - dolt

Searlst Curtain Oblatc.
head renselma

Wrench X '

MURPHY & BMWHF•FLU have on band! g—.INla.sot takect; also, bineland fanny Came.dal
•IIITE£ll3/1-15 for sale byP

Ws
VON BONNOORIPP k 00

OREJON a DOMESTIC WINES & WINO,V always on hand and lor oak by dm eta, or Inoutlines nn porcluden. Lp.Idll W & M MITCHELTEMC
N.IIirGAR—A few bbd trim st

dell
°' a44 " .0) by_ ill

iv a m " Ern:awaitie.
RIC ICE-9 we Carcoh.,e, nom. for dale hr..dell - • WcBiMITCfELTIEE
ILTOLASRES,4Sbarrels am erupt le ad nAILnuttier IV& DALZ-ELL, !deli Water 4t
yinANNEEs,on,. so brls Wail for Wsby_lll4 .1* DALZEOLLr •tafl TlLELr=iiibdtnog pet tiita forrtii7Ly Lava,

d.,, YitUP-1tw
_

pleb114LZW.14ita
AE-10 ales near crtivilfrtitallele,Ba

en sale
deli ' =lc W leereniess

~'",x.~,~,~
PLIPcaE 2673`9 Vadtras,

OLL Mil Tw.-5,tale pruneoros,d toe Webrdell SHINES UARNESIe:IDECA -rigke cTWaeny ••pUREISIDGE si ougui4uf.dale 111Newsier

SNUFF-4 casts &siren's Scotch. far Ws bi_dela UURBRIDGE INONSULIC•

RICE -25cubist recalred far sale by
dclo /31.1112111DGS& INGURAM-

CoddFj cuts inze
MBRIDGE I

for
NGHILIM

sal •
TR

IPEP-'""VMMZEMUIVIm
TArdTP"P Ou•—"atIfitlAiriatisz" u.

/4114111M-111300ftr mitreak , fqfanally .
deau UtIRSHIEGE INGHR&M

R°lltiVu f"

Pavan PRlilts. Mats', dtooCOOLISS Zama Carrartla;
MA Ds &idles* Raisins;24bag M. It do

YOhlhie do do
40qr bra do: do

'4O haa do do
23 ammo Smyrna Flp:3 eases Caron;s do: Leap* Sager,
ado: CanisPowder;21 ;az.. Dordia.: Prate..3 bales tries sod Paper Shell Almonds;do: ion assorted, Eakins.For sale by J D WILLIAMS lb CO.dero Car Wood a. Fins co

F/811-2 brie No1 Salmon;
$Des No 1 Mackerel; • 410broth, Nos g a 3 Mackerel;
lOgrbrie Not' dok.rts Not doShad and Herrin', for lade byde u , J D WILLIANS At CO

la hietehantil BlagatuU.—.2lus ,DeemberLIL rn. of tlas uselleakpliblletuan hu beenreceive/ at ilahaes.Lituu7 Depot, appointsthe PooOlnee. Allmareltsots abated take dos Work, Titsout timber will eamaienes the torte eolaau. Padssod Puckett, ar the tenniel aisterovneer turret. b 1T. 8. Anhar. LiuelPeLlvion Are, NOM: -• dela

CROWE GREEN APPLES, by the birrel •delo ROBISON Lime a CO
ali=l

. .THE paraterehip heretofore' entailsix'. the Coalaerieeas, ander thename andetyle ofBLansteek,Smith Co., wet dluolved ihe-115th boo, byteaml tangent. The totedknereer of. thelain Atmbeing parch:toed by George hi. Ellackeree.k, who latally ambotored mile 'up the %maimof the latefirm. ' .110GH gaLITLI,
D.

CiftWILOE 1314C1710.'0C1L
. .

la rewire- tram ala late dna, tla ifilderadndddachatrlidlr tc comozerd theft sneerasortto War tarsus,rtlends and caitnancrel aba win continue the WA..sia learn. iu the old stand, near the earner ofCraigand Rebmann meets, Allingleny CilT. '
HUGh ghIITII.
A. D. SMITH.LinCElSl.tt.rtL-12 bets pare Moreaula Col, joureceived for sale byOelL, ;ROBISON, LISTLEt cO

„t- received per steamer Memoirr -No sanew
d forsolo by . SIT PrIbIaCILIIZTEEE,del°

Ibrls mem fat sale •dad PIIRIVE i/s WAND%

CifikF.,7.oUil bri e rceetvni BARNES%elT)Eld.—lO bc4 pristir il liahVr esitliby
D LtrPLE6-100 E7u;t„eigtr&foritatlitry
DRlcoeelatrB-I,uo,baurthrea TrArd6

rievr crop,11. ulfpw
JAMES A. LIVTCHISON A COLAHD.011.—m DTI, No 1....-ukter stnUnedut re_ j-caved for sale by E.BBLERI3;

47W00d ar •
P.11211111T OIL. H •- '

A NEW article,recently invented al, a- imbsti lateter Sperm and other Offs, It la Initallalladed atvegetable extracts, Ma most of which.are cuenttalalto,and add eatexplode. II has the imminence ofchained. Spend Oil. bat tams with 4 mach numhrdhent llama has no enpleaunt asnall, will not In.&lieu moll chub, Is mutt cheaper Matson. and is neeor steed, at an expenie of stem sb. It cent perfrom any danger of nub:mien II barns rilllantly,vein!, • clear, steady light, without molts, grease,hour. It can be modinany common oil lamp,withonly the addition ofa new tube, the expanse of whichwill nu exceed 12 =tipper lamp.The above, together with the Lamps, Talus, he.,and directions for axing, may be had at,
X• -:A. MCCLURG&COJed PSG Libarty sr

Prepare flat Obirlatedik.3NORRI9k IikWORTII,In the Maim%oiler Pkal ula , bo retail—
Preach Currants e le per lbPine Ileadap.abune--- • gay et doGen Valenolkilalthis • eat doThese italelus art free from mats or dirk MOfor use.

We bane also. Citron Peel, Candid Orange Peel,Candied Legion Peel, Norms, Cloaca, Cinema=Mace, Gine er, ke. deg

IjCV°"I" "rn.VIPPAraFtrb y
CO

LOUR-do brio ex tn:funijriff.o6u.li tt6roxx°w•

F..—/. —...)1r.--r --7-- lor eau§ by • _ .deb ENGIJFiII* SENNETTZM.MAIII* CURTICI. or'erly of Carafe co
ia. eri,l hear of sobbstbins to her Integre by

calllo4 00 theruideriegaa' Ley bum:L.334MMwith her will - cook; a (aver by informing het ofthis notice, uwinforming us brim resbiedre. •

deg
ENGLISH & DENNETS,
. 41 Woad it : • •.._

BIlir2:1M-100del corn broom, for two -

LARD 014—Zo b CW2ezt
J 8Cri0' 61,714741de2 22 Wood in

C°
Oltteem, lasurastee 00121Peale

AN Electionfor 11411G Direetezhi wRtbe bow uth.office of Um "mow onam Mouday, zLe Nu ofember lunant, beltreen the hem of fettled3 P. M. ALFRED W. JIIARKS,See'r.de3:dte
Batter Boots.'boss tlilltirporaHE subscriber has last received a largo anon-meat of Ledieu palter and Morocco Bo.ss: Jennyd Walking Oboes and Slippers,of the mostCWe-board.Philadelphia make. Also, ELlssenandreBoon and Phan •

French Colt Soledconatantiy on hand atder . F E EaTOPPS,_6A Fourth at
d ariALlTATtrecilisALARGE eanintosiuof atm sad beautiful 'WedShell sod Dare° Rack rola.. Also, a greatvariety of SAO, BcPtlo. and nom Dalian Combo,Gird sad for vale by EaTOPit69Fontein

• ' Deens.illtke •nd Inetiner'OVeijeTtiaerf ee'r 'eil'ir Igigtei.rr e ey'dT6brBANII.III, BUIRCHETLD,dee • N. R. cid. Pendell. if Fug

BEMER-10 btis packed; .
lie^/

Liilkin far ale Dv
li Von gmtwuraco

AMUSEMENTS.

BROOBB-130 dolma Buyand pied tammos,forWeby del L BWATERMANit. BONS
QTARCB-100 bid dal.. pedal, o consignment, dad13drill be sold kw to dim bydale L WATLIMAN dt BONS
I"'LltimiPTirneigrVlWEßMAN & SONSmowBMWa BLEDGIC MOULDS-4000poundsat Clan Hanand Skate Moulds °Prunus sins,

: . L 8 WATERMAN fa BONS
auks ■uki. .

An}limas chs.m.aam aminmea 3612 qYl.l 23 do plainblack Ballad and Suiped Bias:6: do NapesBlack Drtes 81636lu do ups: Changeable ElatlAl 4'rapider Wilk tW largest sod most =pieta assortsae= ofLadies" Fins Dress Goods. ItI.; A A. MASON !V. CO'Sd<ot04Eltukst st
Extzs Mao pu.

q:LPEITSON de, COtvgivcrir hteinaor PiroBrfeic.-
am lariat'to call sad naZiat:::}: 141611 ararUn

cl-'laclerEaNrcitini,b.'"!ectl Woodt ?docket

,160P2AS taigalogeittelLl:taketsiribbon postai
IWO yells tom BostElankete,wrb4=scd'.
190yaltd Ong Coaling Blesteue,heavy.--
100 thi.• Drab do .. do ,•Woo . de, do do

,-. 3 cities Black Blanket Cloth " do1 do, Beaver PreyMlZ•• do
. 3 do, soyerioe Black Fnael BroadclothAk do'sallwool Tweeds, awned colors.do Jeans, ausolud eolont.do, Cahalan:rte.bleak aadfincv rotate.1 do, deducted, black sad grey alt. • .

3 do Whltalwilled Flasstal,yeed vrliAdo:•Creffsbayed- do . do.The abate described goods aro all on ecutslynmealfintraslossidansfaaturen, east dad watt, and wehernia osiliberat termIn etatrade. al90013mm:trete'

LF.ldlltdo—A tohd
w hoses In Inaolderklest reeesept

for sale by WA IdeCLIIRO & CO,

trIORX STOIC% lot Casts:do, PoOdiags; .ka.l
V Oath Jtappir of Oa Oswego Coon Roma. wlicktook tka proton= at the last Near York StoutFait,
ha!ocelotd sad for sale by

WMA MeCLITIZO k CO
FaPL 7b11::

tee, and itlso nob tae. ll3for snaking Puddlays, Mato
linage, le. A variety, of modes of prepenng It Isgiven on the wrappers, rnu received for mole by

- A IdeCLURG Is CO

PawnNo PAPER—White- Pellent, pink, en]
.1:1 I se Pelnebag peper, for band bills, formile by

W P 811dee • ' bIAR
Wood ellLf

UTILAPP/NO PAPER—Brown 'Meet=ar.,DoobleCroft Straw Wrappiew Paper. tot sale by
- P MARSHALL,.daD Weedat

APERMANOINGS—Afan lusanmentalways onRaidsad for min • •• R P MARSHALL
tilealting twaltealat Clough.IfyrwiT

pO2. tallcare of Caught, Colds, Heenan:74,1 116 _72 Censaacct in the Threat, Moo
Lo g.r.w. c,in groziouneed fia molt eff re.•

Feline Impala! Cosils Elyrap—grefewne-Porterhas, willundsolldiadlna, gicolevenateedielne. It
certfleaw cifWee.arn= joityalar tt anti bxe

isaeratting to all artio am anteted witheciagtis, andare autos shoat for a safe aria speedy carw—PLln•butte NAT), - ,. . .
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